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Abstract 

This study presents sustainability measures applied to water distribution systems in buildings, based on 

the reduction of the consumption, loss and waste of water, and also on recycling and reusing water. 

In this study, a review of the regulations and standards applicable in several countries was carried out 

in order to assess the existing variation on the requirements of water distribution systems, namely those 

applied to maximum velocity, flow rate and flow pressure. The final objective of this research was to 

identify possible changes to the existing Portuguese technical regulation, leading to an improvement in 

sustainability without risking the functional performance of water distribution systems. 

The effects of applying such changes on designing was analyzed in three case studies corresponding 

to residential buildings. The potential of improving the environmental and economic sustainability of the 

studied water distribution systems was assessed as a function of the reduction of used material and 

costs. 
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1. Introduction 

Nowadays, maintaining and protecting nature and living on a limited planet are two challenges for a 

society that is not used to respect the functioning of natural systems and to preserve natural resources 

[1, 2]. More efficient use of all resources, especially water, in all sectors, including buildings, will be the 

best way to improve environmental sustainability [3]. 

The design of water distribution systems requires that pipe sizing is defined according to regulations 

and standards using different parameters and limits around the world [4]. Keeping in mind the 

environmental and economic-financial issues, the correct implementation of a water distribution network 

in buildings, the choice of more economical solutions and the optimization of functional performance, 
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promote the reduction in the use of resources, which can be either water or material used on pipes, or 

even monetary resources. 

2. Objectives 

This thesis has the following objectives: 

a) To assess the viability of reducing flow rate; 

b) To assess the viability of increasing flow velocity; 

c) To assess the viability of reducing flow pressure in consumer devices; 

d) To assess the potential of economic savings and also the potential of pipe material saving 

resulting from the application of measures a) to c). 

3. Methodology 

In order to identify the design parameters of water distribution systems, such as flow rates, flow velocity 

and the minimum flow pressure allowed in the consumer devices, a comparison will be made between 

the legal framework of several countries in order to assess the possibility of changing the limits given in 

Portuguese regulations. 

The effects of changing such limits on the sizing of water distribution systems will be studied for three 

residential buildings (four-storey, eight-storey and twelve-storey), considering both galvanized pipes and 

multilayer pipes. 

For these case studies, an economic analysis will be developed for a period of 50 years in order to 

identify changes in the cost of the water distribution systems. 

4. Bibliographic review 

Water resources and all services provided by them contribute to economic growth, poverty reduction 

and social welfare. Water promotes food and energy safety, as well as human and environmental health. 

Thus, water plays a very important role in sustainable development [5]. 

The concept of sustainable development is adopted by politicians and the scientific community in order 

to protect the environment and natural resources and also to promote greater social equality. A change 

to sustainable production and consumption is a determinant factor for the future, but changing 

mentalities, social behaviors and standards of the world economy are the difficulties to face [1, 2]. 

The amount of water consumed by different countries differs not only according to availability but also 

according to the degree of development and income of the population [6]. It means that the biggest 

problem of water scarcity is not in physical availability, but in poverty and social inequalities. 

Although more than 90% of the water consumed in the world is either surface water or groundwater [7], 

problems related to water and sustainable development vary from region to region all over the world. 

Population growth, urbanization, inadequate farming practices, deforestation, pollution, and climate 

changes will tend to intensify those problems [5, 6]. 
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In Portugal, domestic water consumption accounts for about 7.7% of the country's total water 

consumption and represents the largest part of the economic cost associated with water, being around 

46% of the total cost [8]. This justifies the economic importance given to the sector and the concerns 

about adopting a more efficient use of water. 

5. Sustainability measures 

Preserving and maintaining the hydric resources for future generations is very important and deserves 

greater attention from society. By optimizing the efficiency of this resource, without compromising 

effectiveness in terms of comfort, vital needs and socioeconomic development, less water will be used 

and the same objectives will be achieved following the principle of 5R: Reduce consumption; Reduce 

losses and waste; Reuse water; Recycle water; and Resort to alternative sources [3, 9]. 

The measures that are more efficient for saving water at home are the reduction of consumption in 

toilets and showers and the reduction of loss and waste [9]. Equipment such as double-flush toilets, low-

consumption taps and showers, taps with timers, flow reducers or economizers can be used to obtain 

significant water saving, which can be as high as about 50% compared to traditional devices [10]. 

5.1 Measures to be implemented in the water distribution system design 

In Tables1 and 2, the maximum flow velocities and minimum flow pressures allowed by the regulations 

of different countries are shown. In each table the minimum and maximum values are shown, as well 

the average. 

Table 1 – Maximum flow velocity (m/s); 

Country Velocity [m/s] 

Portugal 2,00 
Spain 2,001/3,502 
France 1,503/2,004 
Netherlands 2,00 
Italy 2,004/4,005 
United Kingdom 3,00 
European Union 2,004/4,005 
Canada 3,00 
USA 3,00 
Mexico 3,00 
Brazil 3,00 
Abu Dhabi Emirate 1,506/2,407 
Republic of South Africa 2,008/3,009 
Australia/New Zealand 3,00 

 
Minimum Average Maximum 

2,0 2,46 3,0 

(1) Steel pipe; 
(2) Thermoplastic and multilayer pipes; 
(3) Rising pipes; 
(4) Distribution network; 
(5) Connection pipes to one fitting; 
(6) Hot water network; 
(7) Cold water network; 
(8) Domestic installations; 
(9) Buried pipes. 

 

Table 2 – Flow pressure (in kPa); 

País Flow pressure [kPa] 

Portugal 50 
Spain 1001 
France 30 
Netherlands 100 
Italy 100 
European Union 100 
Canada 503 
USA 75,94 
Mexico 205 
Brazil 106 
Abu Dhabi Emirate 125 
Republic of South Africa 404 
Australia/New Zealand 50 

 
Minimum Average Maximum 

10 65,5 125 

(1) 150 kPa for water heaters and devices with flushometers; 
(2) 1000 kPa for garden/garage taps; 
(3) 100 kPa for washing machine, dishwashing machine, devices 
with flushometer and garden/garage taps; 
(4) Average value of several devices; 
(5) 100 kPa for devices with flushometers; 
(6) 15 kPa for water closet with flushometer valve. 

 

In Tables 3 and 4, the design and minimum flow rates are shown for different devices. Again, the 

minimum and maximum values are shown together with the average for all countries considered. 
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Table 3 – Design flow rate (in l/s); 

Device Countries Minimum Average Maximum 

Lavatory … 0,05 0,11 0,20 
Bidet … 0,083 0,12 0,20 
Bath … 0,167 0,28 0,40 
Shower head … 0,10 0,17 0,20 
Water closet, tank … 0,042 0,11 0,19 
Urinal … 0,15 0,15 0,15 
Kitchen sink … 0,10 0,17 0,25 
Dishwashing machine … 0,10 0,17 0,30 
Washing machine … 0,15 0,21 0,30 
Garden/garage tap … 0,167 0,29 0,50 

…
 … 

…
 

…
 

…
 

 

Table 4 - Minimum flow rate, (in l/s); 

Device Countries Minimum of Table 3 Minimum Average Maximum 

Lavatory … 0,05 0,05 0,08 0,10 
Bidet … 0,083 0,06 0,09 0,10 
Bath … 0,167 0,10 0,18 0,30 
Shower head … 0,10 0,10 0,11 0,15 
Water closet, tank … 0,042 0,05 0,07 0,10 
Urinal … 0,15 0,10 0,14 0,10 
Kitchen sink … 0,10 0,06 0,10 0,15 
Dishwashing machine … 0,10 0,06 0,10 0,15 
Washing machine … 0,15 0,10 0,13 0,15 
Garden/garage tap … 0,167 0,10 0,17 0,40 

... … 

…
 

…
 

…
 

…
 

 

Table 2 shows that the case studies should test the increase of flow velocity to 2.0 m/s, 2.5 m/s and 

3.0 m/s. 

As Table 3 shows that the average value of the minimum flow pressure is similar to the limit considered 

in Portuguese regulations, no changes are proposed to the existing legal framework. Table 4 shows that 

the average flow rates obtained for the consumption devices are, in general, slightly lower than those 

considered in Portuguese regulations, and therefore the case studies should consider this reduction on 

water flow rates. 

6. Case studies 

Three residential buildings were considered. The first building has a two-storey basement and four-

storey above ground. The second building has three-storye underground and eight-storey above 

ground. Finally, the third building has four-storey underground and twelve-storey above ground. In all 

cases, the underground storeys are aimed to car parking and the ground floor is aimed to a commercial 

use, The residential dwellings are separated with 4 types according to the number of bedrooms: T1, T2, 

T3 and T4. The following five dwellings were considered in each residential floor: 1 T1, 2 T2, 1 T3, and 

1 T4. The devices in each dwelling are those considered in Table 5. In each case, two types of material 

were considered for piping galvanized steel and multilayer pipes. 

Table 5 – Number and type devices in each area; 

Devices T1 T2 T3 T4 Store Basement 

Lavatory 1 2 3 3 1 - 

Bidet 1 1 1 2 - - 

Bath 1 2 2 3 - - 

Water closet, tank 1 2 3 3 2 - 

Kitchen sink 1 1 1 1 - - 

Washing machine 1 1 1 1 - - 

Dishwashing machine 1 1 1 1 - - 

Garden/garage tap - - - - - 2 per floor 
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The water distribution system of each building will be designed for better comfort conditions and in 

accordance with the Portuguese regulations. Flow velocity around 1.0 m/s and minimum flow pressures 

around 150 kPa were considered. Then, as indicated in section 5, the networks will be designed for flow 

velocities equal to 2.0 m/s, 2.5 m/s and 3.0 m/s, and for minimum flow pressure of 65 kPa. The flow 

rates indicated in Table 6 will be considered. 

Table 6 – Flow rates by device, in l/s; 

Devices Qa
1 Qa, min

2 

Bath (Ba) 0,25 0,18 

Bidet (Bd) 0,10 0,09 

Water closet, tank (Br) 0,10 0,07 

Lavatory (Lv) 0,10 0,08 

Kitchen sink (LL) 0,20 0,10 

Washing machine (ML) 0,15 0,10 

Dishwashing machine (MR) 0,20 0,13 

Garden/garage tap (Lav) 0,30 0,17 

(1) Portuguese legislation’s flow rates; 

(2) Average of minimum flow rates (Table 4); 
 

In the case studies, an available static pressure of 300 kPa was assumed and a local pressure loss of 

50 kPa in water heaters [11] and 20 kPa in water meters [4] were considered. 

Tables 7 and 8 show the pipe material savings that can be obtained with the proposed changes to the 

design of the water distribution systems. These savings were obtained by comparison with the data of 

the water distribution systems designed according to the enforce Portuguese regulation. The material 

savings are around 40 to 50% in galvanized pipes and around 40 to 60% in multilayer pipes. 

Table 7 – Quantity of galvanized steel used in the water distribution systems (in kg); 

Material [kg] Flow rates Minimum flow rates 

Building 1,0 m/s 2,0 m/s 2,5 m/s 3,0 m/s 2,0 m/s 2,5 m/s 3,0 m/s 

1 

Galvanized steel 4977,82 3037,24 2849,67 2560,61 2924,65 2625,95 2292,43 

Savings [kg] - 1940,58 2128,15 2417,21 2053,17 2351,87 2685,39 
Savings - 39,0% 42,8% 48,6% 41,2% 47,2% 53,9% 

2 

Galvanized steel 10219,19 6167,32 5819,77 5256,74 5918,63 5400,52 4738,64 

Savings [kg] - 4051,87 4399,42 4962,45 4300,56 4818,67 5480,55 

Savings - 39,6% 43,1% 48,6% 42,1% 47,5% 53,3% 

3 

Galvanized steel 16273,60 9753,12 9133,33 8334,35 9267,44 8543,55 7430,67 

Savings [kg] - 6520,48 7140,27 7939,25 7006,16 7730,05 8842,93 

Savings - 40% 43,9% 48,8% 43,1% 47,5% 54,3% 
 

Table 8 – Quantity of multilayer pipe used in the water distribution systems (in kg); 

Material [kg] Flow rates Minimum flow rates 

Building 1,0 m/s 2,0 m/s 2,5 m/s 3,0 m/s 2,0 m/s 2,5 m/s 3,0 m/s 

1 

Multilayer 791,53 447,73 378,83 326,13 386,77 328,40 294,52 

Savings [kg] - 343,80 412,70 465,40 404,76 463,13 497,01 

Savings - 43,4% 52,1% 58,8% 51% 58,5% 62,8% 

2 

Multilayer 1647,64 928,52 771,18 677,52 788,73 675,80 601,98 

Savings [kg] - 719,12 876,46 970,12 858,91 971,84 1045,66 

Savings - 43,6% 53,2% 58,9% 52,1% 59,0% 63,5% 

3 

Multilayer 2581,02 1476,49 1224,47 1069,50 1254,95 1079,21 954,36 

Savings [kg] - 1104,53 1356,55 1511,52 1326,07 1501,81 1626,66 

Savings - 42,8% 52,6% 58,6% 51,4% 58,2% 63% 

 

An economic analysis was made considering 50 years of use. Calculations were made considering net 

present values (NPV) (equation (1)) with a discount rate of 4%. 
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 NPV = ∑
CFt

(1 + i)t

n

t=0

 , (1) 

where: CFt – Cashflow in t year [€]; i – Discount rate. 

In order to verify the influence of water consumption on the cost of energy over the analyzed time, a 

daily water consumption per user of 80, 100 and 125 liters was assumed. 

Tables 9 to 14 show the total net present costs of the water distribution system for the different case 

studies and the total cost difference obtained by comparing the various solutions and the solution with 

the flow velocity of 1.0 m/s. 

If the water distribution system is in galvanized pipes (Tables 9 to 11), after 50 years of operation, and 

for all buildings, the greatest monetary saving is obtained for flow velocities around 2.0 m/s for the 

minimum flow rates given in Table 6. Consideration of flow velocities around 3.0 m/s does not lead to 

monetary saving in building 2 (Table 10) and building 3 (Table 11) after 50 years of exploration. 

Table 9 – Total costs for building 1 to different daily water consumption per inhabitant, in galvanized pipes; 

Building 1 Flow rates Minimum flow rates 

Capitation [l/inhab.day] 80 100 125 80 100 125 

1,0 m/s 

Volume [l/day] 2720 3400 4250 - - - 

Energy [kWh/day] 0,23 0,29 0,36 - - - 

Energy cost [€/year] 16,56 20,70 25,87 - - - 

Network [€] 33727,75 - - - 

Pumping system [€] 4315,03 - - - 

Maintenance [€/year] 25,89 - - - 

Net present value of total cost [€] 41822,75 41911,68 42022,83 - - - 

2,0 m/s 

Volume [l/day] 5440 6800 8500 5440 6800 8500 

Energy [kWh/day] 0,36 0,45 0,57 0,36 0,45 0,57 

Energy cost [€/year] 26,05 32,56 40,70 26,05 32,56 40,70 

Network [€] 26697,80 26336,25 

Pumping system [€] 4545,56 4545,56 

Maintenance [€/year] 27,27 27,27 

Net present value of total cost [€] 35410,22 35550,13 35725,01 35048,66 35188,57 35363,46 

Total costs difference 6412,54 6361,55 6297,82 6774,09 6723,11 6659,38 

2,5 m/s 

Volume [l/day] 5440 6800 8500 5440 6800 8500 

Energy [kWh/day] 0,80 1,00 1,25 0,92 1,15 1,44 

Energy cost [€/year] 57,31 71,64 89,55 66,13 82,66 103,33 

Network [€] 26096,37 25379,03 

Pumping system [€] 4925,26 4925,26 

Maintenance [€/year] 29,55 29,55 

Net present value of total cost [€] 39435,07 39742,87 40127,62 35633,44 35988,6 36432,54 

Total costs difference 2387,68 2168,81 1895,22 6189,31 5923,08 5590,30 

3,0 m/s 

Volume [l/day] 5440 6800 8500 5440 6800 8500 

Energy [kWh/day] 2,12 2,65 3,32 2,25 2,81 3,52 

Energy cost [€/year] 152,49 190,62 238,27 161,70 202,12 252,65 

Network [€] 25168,28 24263,18 

Pumping system [€] 6444,07 6077,93 

Maintenance [€/year] 38,66 36,47 

Net present value of total cost [€] 40002,07 40821,05 41844,77 38637,95 39506,35 40591,85 

Total costs difference 1820,68 1090,63 178,07 3184,80 2405,33 1430,99 
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Table 10 - Total costs for building 2 to different daily water consumption per inhabitant, in galvanized pipes; 

Building 2 Flow rates Minimum flow rates 

Capitation [l/hab.day] 80 100 125 80 100 125 

1,0 m/s 

Volume [l/day] 8160 10200 12750 - - - 

Energy [kWh/day] 0,98 1,22 1,53 - - - 

Energy cost [€/year] 70,34 87,92 109,90 - - - 

Network [€] 68336,32 - - - 

Pumping system [€] 5013,41 - - - 

Maintenance [€/year] 30,08 - - - 

Net present value of total cost [€] 78839,23 79216,98 79689,17 - - - 

2,0 m/s 

Volume [l/day] 10880 13600 17000 10880 13600 17000 

Energy [kWh/day] 2,46 3,08 3,85 1,48 1,85 2,32 

Energy cost [€/year] 176,95 221,19 276,49 106,57 133,22 166,52 

Network [€] 53719,36 52926,30 

Pumping system [€] 5772,81 5440,57 

Maintenance [€/year] 34,64 32,64 

Net present value of total cost [€] 68756,01 69890,62 71308,88 64973,76 65546,11 66261,55 

Total costs difference 10083,22 9326,36 8380,30 13865,47 13670,87 13427,62 

2,5 m/s 

Volume [l/day] 10880 13600 17000 10880 13600 17000 

Energy [kWh/day] 2,56 3,20 4,00 3,26 4,08 5,10 

Energy cost [€/year] 149,50 186,88 233,60 234,46 293,07 366,34 

Network [€] 52609,09 51269,08 

Pumping system [€] 6077,93 6077,93 

Maintenance [€/year] 36,47 36,47 

Net present value of total cost [€] 66721,95 67524,87 68528,51 67206,97 68466,14 70040,11 

Total costs difference 12117,28 11692,12 11160,66 11632,26 10750,84 9649,06 

3,0 m/s 

Volume [l/day] 10880 13600 17000 10880 13600 17000 

Energy [kWh/day] 5,10 6,38 7,97 4,46 5,58 6,97 

Energy cost [€/year] 366,34 457,93 572,41 320,63 400,79 500,98 

Network [€] 50768,21 49179,20 

Pumping system [€] 17119,09 6837,33 

Maintenance [€/year] 102,71 41,02 

Net present value of total cost [€] 89342,34 91309,8 93769,13 68330,22 70052,17 72204,61 

Total costs difference -10503,11 -12092,82 -14079,95 10509,01 9164,81 7484,56 
 

Table 11 - Total costs for building 3 to different daily water consumption per inhabitant, in galvanized pipes; 

Building 3 Flow rates Minimum flow rates 

Capitation [l/hab.day] 80 100 125 80 100 125 

1,0 m/s 

Volume [l/day] 13600 17000 21250 - - - 

Energy [kWh/day] 2,40 3,00 3,75 - - - 

Energy cost [€/year] 172,40 215,50 269,37 - - - 

Network [€] 107350,08 - - - 

Pumping system [€] 6555,27 - - - 

Maintenance [€/year] 39,33 - - - 

Net present value of total cost [€] 122810,86 123736,73 124894,06 - - - 

2,0 m/s 

Volume [l/day] 16320 20400 25500 16320 20400 25500 

Energy [kWh/day] 4,53 5,67 7,08 4,75 5,93 7,42 

Energy cost [€/year] 325,64 407,05 508,81 341,03 426,29 532,86 

Network [€] 83968,41 82419,45 

Pumping system [€] 15079,55 6444,07 

Maintenance [€/year] 90,48 38,66 

Net present value of total cost [€] 118010,06 119758,91 121944,98 101303,45 103134,98 105424,39 

Total costs difference 4800,81 3977,81 2949,08 21507,42 20601,75 19469,67 

2,5 m/s 

Volume [l/day] 16320 20400 25500 16320 20400 25500 

Energy [kWh/day] 4,60 5,75 7,19 6,41 8,01 10,02 

Energy cost [€/year] 268,82 336,02 420,03 460,55 575,68 719,60 

Network [€] 81990,08 80119,12 

Pumping system [€] 15522,99 15522,99 

Maintenance [€/year] 93,14 93,14 

Net present value of total cost [€] 115606,47 117050,17 118854,81 117854,21 120327,59 123419,32 

Total costs difference 7204,40 6686,55 6039,25 4956,65 3409,14 1474,74 

3,0 m/s 

Volume [l/day] 16320 20400 25500 16320 20400 25500 

Energy [kWh/day] 12,82 16,03 20,04 11,22 14,03 17,53 

Energy cost [€/year] 921,09 1151,36 1439,21 805,96 1007,44 1259,30 

Network [€] 81588,59 78982,81 

Pumping system [€] 23542,82 18849,44 

Maintenance [€/year] 141,26 113,10 

Net present value of total cost [€] 143601,32 148548,08 154731,54 130104,26 134432,68 139843,21 

Total costs difference -20790,46 -24811,36 -29837,48 -7293,40 -10695,96 -14949,15 
 

If the piping material is multilayer, in building 1 (Table 12), the studied solutions show very close saving 

values, regardless of the assumed flow velocity. In building 2 (Table 13), the highest monetary saving 

is obtained when calculating with the maximum flow velocity of 3.0 m/s and using the minimum flow 

rates. For building 3 (Table 14), the highest monetary saving is obtained when calculating with the flow 

velocity of 2.5 m/s and the minimum flow rates. 
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Table 12 - Total costs for building 1 to different daily water consumption per inhabitant, in multilayer pipes; 

Building 1 Flow rates Minimum flow rates 

Capitation [l/hab.day] 80 100 125 80 100 125 

1,0 m/s 

Volume [l/day] 2720 3400 4250 - - - 

Energy [kWh/day] 0,22 0,27 0,34 - - - 

Energy cost [€/year] 15,63 19,54 24,42 - - - 

Network [€] 24268,20 - - - 

Pumping system [€] 4315,03 - - - 

Maintenance [€/year] 25,89 - - - 

Net present value of total cost [€] 32343,28 32427,23 32532,16 - - - 

2,0 m/s 

Volume [l/day] 4640 5800 7250 5440 6800 8500 

Energy [kWh/day] 0,50 0,62 0,78 0,27 0,34 0,43 

Energy cost [€/year] 35,71 44,64 55,80 19,54 24,42 30,53 

Network [€] 12775,63 11632,30 

Pumping system [€] 4386,90 4355,71 

Maintenance [€/year] 26,32 26,13 

Net present value of total cost [€] 21410,98 21602,77 21842,50 19864,29 19969,23 20100,39 

Total costs difference 10932,30 10824,46 10689,66 12478,99 12458,00 12431,77 

2,5 m/s 

Volume [l/day] 5440 6800 8500 5440 6800 8500 

Energy [kWh/day] 0,36 0,45 0,57 0,85 1,06 1,33 

Energy cost [€/year] 26,05 32,56 40,70 61,11 76,38 95,48 

Network [€] 11311,66 10054,85 

Pumping system [€] 4545,56 4541,50 

Maintenance [€/year] 27,27 27,25 

Net present value of total cost [€] 20024,08 20163,98 20338,87 19513,04 19841,22 20251,44 

Total costs difference 12319,21 12263,24 12193,29 12830,24 12586,01 12280,72 

3,0 m/s 

Volume [l/day] 5440 6800 8500 5440 6800 8500 

Energy [kWh/day] 0,74 0,93 1,16 1,42 1,77 2,22 

Energy cost [€/year] 53,29 66,61 83,26 101,84 127,31 159,13 

Network [€] 9951,98 8665,61 

Pumping system [€] 5440,57 4728,63 

Maintenance [€/year] 32,64 28,37 

Net present value of total cost [€] 20854,73 21140,91 21498,63 19334,59 19881,55 20565,25 

Total costs difference 11488,55 11286,32 11033,53 13008,70 12545,68 11966,91 
 

Table 13 - Total costs for building 2 to different daily water consumption per inhabitant, in multilayer pipes; 

Building 2 Flow rates Minimum flow rates 

Capitation [l/hab.day] 80 100 125 80 100 125 

1,0 m/s 

Volume [l/day] 8160 10200 12750 - - - 

Energy [kWh/day] 0,94 1,18 1,47 - - - 

Energy cost [€/year] 67,63 84,54 105,68 - - - 

Network [€] 51990,99 - - - 

Pumping system [€] 5013,41 - - - 

Maintenance [€/year] 30,08 - - - 

Net present value of total cost [€] 62435,78 62799,01 63253,04 - - - 

2,0 m/s 

Volume [l/day] 10080 12600 15750 10880 13600 17000 

Energy [kWh/day] 1,08 1,35 1,69 1,48 1,85 2,32 

Energy cost [€/year] 77,58 96,97 121,22 106,57 133,22 166,52 

Network [€] 27595,26 24142,12 

Pumping system [€] 5440,57 5013,41 

Maintenance [€/year] 32,64 30,08 

Net present value of total cost [€] 39019,86 39436,50 39957,30 35423,42 35995,78 36711,22 

Total costs difference 23415,92 23362,51 23295,74 27012,36 26803,23 26541,82 

2,5 m/s 

Volume [l/day] 10880 13600 17000 10880 13600 17000 

Energy [kWh/day] 2,51 3,14 3,92 2,78 3,47 4,34 

Energy cost [€/year] 180,35 225,44 281,80 199,54 249,43 311,78 

Network [€] 23481,23 20012,85 

Pumping system [€] 5772,81 5772,81 

Maintenance [€/year] 34,64 34,64 

Net present value of total cost [€] 37709,55 38678,15 39888,89 34653,34 35724,98 37064,53 

Total costs difference 24726,23 24120,86 23364,14 27782,44 27074,02 26188,50 

3,0 m/s 

Volume [l/day] 10880 13600 17000 10880 13600 17000 

Energy [kWh/day] 3,35 4,18 5,23 3,44 4,29 5,37 

Energy cost [€/year] 240,47 300,59 375,74 246,80 308,50 385,62 

Network [€] 20129,17 16946,01 

Pumping system [€] 6444,07 6077,93 

Maintenance [€/year] 38,66 36,47 

Net present value of total cost [€] 36852,90 38144,37 39758,70 33148,99 34474,44 36131,25 

Total costs difference 25582,88 24654,64 23494,34 29286,79 28324,56 27121,78 
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Table 14 - Total costs for building 3 to different daily water consumption per inhabitant, in multilayer pipes; 

Building 3 Flow rates Minimum flow rates 

Capitation [l/hab.day] 80 100 125 80 100 125 

1,0 m/s 

Volume [l/day] 13600 17000 21250 - - - 

Energy [kWh/day] 2,15 2,68 3,36 - - - 

Energy cost [€/year] 154,25 192,81 241,02 - - - 

Network [€] 80244,01 - - - 

Pumping system [€] 6555,27 - - - 

Maintenance [€/year] 39,33 - - - 

Net present value of total cost [€] 95314,95 96143,36 97178,86 - - - 

2,0 m/s 

Volume [l/day] 15520 19400 24250 16320 20400 25500 

Energy [kWh/day] 2,89 3,61 4,51 2,81 3,51 4,38 

Energy cost [€/year] 207,52 259,41 324,26 201,59 251,98 314,98 

Network [€] 45427,22 41560,64 

Pumping system [€] 6681,38 6010,12 

Maintenance [€/year] 40,09 36,06 

Net present value of total cost [€] 61868,82 62983,34 64376,49 56670,70 57753,32 59106,60 

Total costs difference 33446,13 33160,01 32802,37 38644,25 38390,03 38072,26 

2,5 m/s 

Volume [l/day] 16320 20400 25500 16320 20400 25500 

Energy [kWh/day] 4,38 5,47 6,84 5,10 6,38 7,97 

Energy cost [€/year] 314,52 393,15 491,44 366,52 458,15 572,69 

Network [€] 40393,76 33361,22 

Pumping system [€] 15079,55 6444,07 

Maintenance [€/year] 90,48 38,66 

Net present value of total cost [€] 74196,54 75885,68 77997,10 52792,72 54761,12 57221,63 

Total costs difference 21118,41 20257,68 19181,76 42522,23 41382,23 39957,23 

3,0 m/s 

Volume [l/day] 16320 20400 25500 16320 20400 25500 

Energy [kWh/day] 5,83 7,29 9,11 7,02 8,77 10,96 

Energy cost [€/year] 418,68 523,35 654,18 503,96 629,95 787,44 

Network [€] 32282,89 30636,02 

Pumping system [€] 16799,06 15522,99 

Maintenance [€/year] 100,79 93,14 

Net present value of total cost [€] 71407,28 73655,81 76466,47 69303,80 72010,36 75393,56 

Total costs difference 23907,67 22487,55 20712,39 26011,15 24132,99 21785,30 
 

7. Conclusions and further works 

The objective of this paper was to study possible measures to obtain a reduction in the amount of 

material used in building water distribution systems and, consequently, a reduction of costs. These 

measures are applicable at the design stage and include either a reduction on instantaneous flow rates, 

and devices flow pressure or an increase on flow velocity. 

The degree of change in each of the above parameters (flow rate, flow pressure and flow velocity) was 

based on a research an the values considered in material technical regulations for a number of 

countries. Average values were considered for comparison with the Portuguese regulation, showing that 

flow velocities between 2.0 and 3.0 m/s are common, as well as minimum flow pressure values of 

65 kPa. Reductions from 10% to 50% on the water flow rates in the consumption devices were obtained. 

The effect of applying these changes was analyzed in three case studies corresponding to residential 

buildings. The potential of improving the environmental and economic sustainability of the systems was 

studied in function of the reduction of costs and the amount of material used in the systems. 

The case studies revealed a reduction in the amount of piping material by more than 50% in galvanized 

pipes and more than 60% in multilayer pipes. 

It was found that, in galvanized pipes, design calculations made with a flow velocity of 2.0 m/s, provided 

the highest economic savings compared to the standard design defined in the Portuguese regulation 

(flow velocity of 1.0 m/s). It is in the multilayer pipes that the changes represent more significant 

monetary savings. In buildings 1 and 3, the design considering a flow velocity of 2.5 m/s exhibits the 
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greatest economic savings compared to the standard design. In building 2, the greatest saving is 

obtained for flow velocities around 3.0 m/s. 

In conclusion, given that the Portuguese regulations do not distinguish between piping materials, the 

recommendation is to not change the flow velocity or the minimum flow pressure of the Portuguese 

legislation, but it is always worthwhile to size the water distribution systems to the limit of these 

parameters, 2.0 m/s for the flow velocity and 65 kPa for the minimum flow pressure, using the minimum 

flow rates. 

In all cases, in galvanized or multilayer pipes, the use of minimum flow rates in water distribution systems 

has shown a tendency to improve the reduction of costs in relation to the use of flow rates, without taking 

into account the reduction of water consumption. Since the cost reduction of a solution is highly 

dependent on the pumping system, a change in its cost of acquisition and power may lead to different 

conclusions. That said, more case studies will be needed to support these conclusions. 
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